Due to healthcare compliance regulations and policies, only healthcare professionals (HCPs) and office personnel may attend this program. Attendance by guests or spouses is not permitted. Otsuka does not offer meals to HCPs whose institutions prohibit such hospitality, nor where federal or state laws (e.g., Vermont and Minnesota) impose limits. Otsuka is required to report the value of any provided meal pursuant to applicable laws.

In accordance with the PhRMA Code on Interactions with Healthcare Professionals, attendance at this program is limited to only Healthcare Professionals (Physicians, Nurse Practitioners, Physician Assistants, RNs, Clinical Pharmacists, Social Workers). Accordingly, attendance by guests or spouses is not permitted. This is a promotional program and no CME credits are offered. This program includes the provision of a modest meal. Otsuka does not offer such a meal to Healthcare Professionals (HCPs) whose institutions prohibit such hospitality, nor does Otsuka offer a meal where federal or state laws (e.g., Vermont and Minnesota) limit an HCP’s ability to accept such a meal. If you are licensed to practice in a state where meals are either prohibited and/or restricted and you accept a meal, you understand that you will be required to reimburse Otsuka for the cost of this meal. Accordingly, please consult your legal or ethics advisor regarding any applicable limitation before attending this program. Please note that Otsuka is required to report the value of a provided meal pursuant to applicable federal and/or state laws.